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NEWS IN BRIEF.

I niro lot of new percales, organdie

innl piques just received nt the
Di'jKirimeiit Store,

pr. (iiosveuor of IJoston is showin

mi well si? J i 1 player and gives the

oilier experts a hard run.

The C.isino reading room contains the

lenlinir papers and magazines for the

lice use of all in the village.

ArrmgenuMits are being made for
inlerestiiig Easier exercises in connection
uiih the Christian union services.

Uev. Mr. (Jregory will conduct the
regular Episcopal services in the Village
11,11 next Sundav afternoon at 3.15
o'clock.

A Cut i vla Indian from South Caro
lina wiis in our village yesterday selling
hows and arrows, pottery and other
iirliclcs of Indian manufacture.

Kpiscopal Lenten services were held in
the Village Hall on Wednesday, Thurs
dav and Friday mornings and Saturday
afternoon List week hv He v. Mr. Pres--
cott.

The regular Episcopal services in the
Village Hall last Sunday afternoon were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Gregory in the
presence of a large and interested con
gregation.

Choice cut flowers, roses and carna
tions at lowest ju ices supplied promptly
inroiign tne rinehurst Nurseries. See
list of prices and leave orders at the I)e
partment Store.

The regular Friday evening hop was
held in the music room at Holly Inn last
week and was well attended. These
weekly hops jne proving one of the
pleisantest features of our village
amusements.

The (jueer looking animal that adorns
me mantel at the (Jolf club house at
tracts considerable attention. Hut it is

t one of Nature's monstrosities; only
:l wildcat, that has grown a pair of deer
horns si nee he was stuffed.

J. Milton Kobiuson, landlord of the
''Concord," made an excursion to
""'girds Mills yesterday with about ;

zen of his guests, and partook of din
"""i me pine grove there. The outing
"ii unanimously voted a complete suc
cess.

In thf Village Hall this (Friday) even- -

"r iev. Dr. Hale will read "American
,llsl,"y in Hallaids." Admission free, but
:l eolloetion WU be t.ken fo. the benefit

,,l( "I,end a Hunt!" society of Boston.
A l!rge audience will undoubtedly be
present.

'11 SUItPlinfot-.- , itf chtiofc Air.
",U1 I'etieu, i8 receiving many compli-inen- ts

for efficiency in running His
'Piii'tineut. One of our guests recently

.r('",illk,d that he must be a hustler, to
JIU,Kl! from the way he handles his dozen
lsistants.

,1ui guests at the "Berkshire" are
ext!'!U."a,lnr St Patrick's Day today by

in the morning, afternoon and
,v'n'i'g. As it happens to be Dr.

THE PItfEHURST

,,v,cv.' uuLim.iy ins menus are takin
added interest I

'"UMues, an ae.w...., - ..e - i ...wuul Ui wiucii will appear in next
weeks paper.

Miss FIoi'piwp riino .i i. ......"'"v?i utiugiiier ot our
sunei intpmlmii- - Df t ,t..-- urcis, Mr. Louis
Letien, entertained a party of friend at
her home last Saturday evening. Games
ana dancing served to make the time pass
very pleasantly and it was a late hour
when the gathering broke up. A lare
number of our villagers attended and all
report a jolly good time.

A happy party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. White, Mrs
DeLoriea and son and Misses Dowling
and Stevens, guests at Holly Inn, made
a trip to rhadardsville yesterday and
explored the interesting nooks and
corners at that picturesque place. On
the journey home the party gathered
large quantities of the trailing arbutus
known in the North as Mayflowers, but
called March flowers in the Old North
State.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. Jaques of Lenox, Mass., arrived at
Holly Inn last week.

A. Pareira of Albauy, N. V., arrived at
Holly Inn last Friday.

Mrs. J. G. Munroe of Buffalo, N. V.,
is a guest at Hollv Inn.

J. II. Mallard of Wilson, N. C, regis
tered at Holly Inn last Eriday.

F. Ti. White and wife of Bethlehem,
X. II., are guests at Holly Inn.

Mrs. Xelsou Holmes of Benton, X. V.,
arrived at Holly Inn yesterday.

George S. llailman of Pittsburg, Pa.,

arrived at Hollv Inn Thursday.

J. S. Trump of lttchniond, Va., regi
tered at Holly Inn last Satuiday.

Mr. ITlinau Strong or Chicago is

spending a few weeks at Holly Inn.

Mrs. W. H. F. Randall of Brooklyn,
X. V., is a guest at the "Berkshire."

Mrs. James Houghton of Lynn, Mass.,

is spending the season at the Berkshire.

Edward P. Thayer and wife of Boston

ire spending a few weeks at Holly Inn.

I), it. Chiflin and Mrs. D. B. Claflin of

Newton, Mass., are stopping at lioiiy

Inn.

James F. Bay and wife of .Franklin,

Mass., arrived at Holly Inn last Wednes

day.

Mrs. Thomas Beaver of Chicago is

pending the season at the Pine Grove

House.

J . Powell and Miss Bay mond of

Southern Pines registered at Holly Inn

last Friday.

G. A. Vroom and Ms E. Vroom of

New York were among the arrivals at

Holly Inn last week.

Chiirles Dennis and wife and Miss

Dennis of Melrose, Mass., arrived at

Holly Inn Thursday.

Mrs. Leavitt Bates and Miss Emma E.

Bates of Boston are spending the spring

months at Holly Inn.
, Tirl1irn. N.

J K. Bust ana wue ui i"j"i
Y are at the "Berkshire

mainder of the season.

for the re- -

OIjTT.nni.'

Mrs. Frank F. Williams, two children
wm inula, oi mmaio, . v., are spend
ing tne season at Holly Inn.

H. II. Clark and wife and Miss F. II.
Clark, of Connecticut, are passing the
spring months at Holly Inn.

Mrs. Edward II. Sears and D. L. Sears
of Hartford, Conn., are among the late
arrivals at the "Berkshire."

Benjamin McCabe of New York Citv is
spending a few weeks in our village,
stopping at the "Berkshire."

ft. .i. Atwooa ana wife and Miss II. C.

viicuij, oi narernurv, conn., are
spending the season at Holly Inn.

W. T. Reynolds and wife and Miss
Mav L. Reynolds, of Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., are late arrivals at Hollv Inn.

Glen C. Frissell and wife and daugh
ter, Miss Edith, of Holyoke, Mass., are
at the "Concord" for the remainder of
the season.

Miss II. Fannie Cooper and Miss Henri
etta W. Slicer of Baltimore are guests of
Mrs. J. II. Sylvester at their cottage on
Magnolia road.

Henry Green and wife of Worcester,
Mass., who are spending several weeks
in this vicinity, visited our village yester
day. They are thoroughly enjoying
their stay in the Old North State.

Dr. Walter II. Parcels of Lewistown,
Pa., returned to his home last Sunday
evening after spending several weeks in
our village. The doctor's health was
much benefitted by his stay here and his
many menus nope ne win return to
Pinehurst again next year. This was his
second season here.

Newspaper Men Coming.
Next Sunday the press representatives

of the New England Newspaper league,

epresenting eleven of the most influen

tial newspapers of that section, who are
making a tour of of the Southern states,
will arrive in Southern Pines on the 4 a.

m. train. They will be met by a com

mittee of the citizens of our sister town
and shown about the place.

In the afternoon a committee from our
village will escort them to Pinehurst, ar-

riving here about 4 o'clock. They will

then be shown the points of interest
about the village, after which supper

will be served at the "Berkshire." Dur

ing the evening they will be entertained

in the music room at Holly Inn, where

the usual Sunday evening concert will be
.i !11

held. After the concert our visitors win
return to Southern Pines, and their

pecial car will be attached to the train

leaving there at midnight.
The newspapers included in the league

are the Manchester Union, Fall Biver

News, Boston Traveller, Lewiston Jour-

nal, Springfield News, Hartford Post,

Portland Express, I'roviaence iews,
Lowell 3lailt Concord Monitor, and Bur

lington News. The trip is oeing uirecteu
by C. F. King, the general manager of

the league. Tne otner league uuiuuus

ire- - Frank A. Davidson, secretary, and

Frank II. Grader, advance representative ;

Edward P. Cutcher, J. W. Reardon,

William II. Ross, Frank Hendry, C. II.

Newman, F. M. West and A. II. Rhodes,

secretary of the general manager.

The scribes will receive a warm wel

come in Pinehurst.

The
Jefferson

ltl( IIttOM, VA.

One of the finest Hotels In
America. First class in ev-

ery respect. Turkish, Rus-

sian and Electric Baths.
Winter season: American
and European plans. Sum-

mer season: European plan,
exclusively.

Rooms $1.50 per Day and Upwards

Excess baggage checked In hotel.

Pinehurst

Steam Laundry

First class work in all
departments.

Bundles may be left at the General Store.

The j j
Powell Hotel,

ABERDEEN, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN.

TRY US.

Parties contemplating a hunt
or solourn in the .South where
the climate is healthful and in-

vigorating and where game
such as Turkeys, Quail and
Rabbits are plentiful, should
visit tids place. The proprie-
tor is a sportsman of long ex-
perience, and will be pleased
to hunt with guests ana insure
them good dogs, plenty of
shooting, and the bet of hotel
accommodations. For partic-
ulars address

Henry H. Powell, Prop., Aberdeen, H. C.

XMAS PRESENTS
A large assortment of them at the

Southern Pines News Depot.

New Gift Books, Fine Stationery, Calendars,
Games, Toys, etc.

&Call and Sec Them.

Advertisers
Let your wants be
known through the
columns of

The Outlook.

Our circulation reach-

es the people all over
the country, especial-

ly in the North and
East.

SEND FOR RATES.


